
Letters to the elderly from Christ Church Primary School  

 
Thank you for taking part in the letter writing project and for taking the time to do something that will 
benefit many others and put a smile on their face, especially during these uncertain times.  
 
Nina Andersen from Community Senior Letters said: 
“We hope your pupils will enjoy this letter writing experience as much as we know the care homes will 
love receiving the letters.  We have been extremely inspired by the amazing artwork some pupils have 
made, so please get parents to send photographs of any letters/drawings their children have made to be 
featured on our website (communityseniorletters.com)”. 
 
Our school has been matched to a local Care home. The care home is Willow Grange Care Home and it 

has 29 residents. 

Please send your letters to:  

Community Senior Letters 

FAO: Joanna Silva 

Willow Grange Care Home 

1/3 Adelaide Road 

Surbiton  

KT6 4TA   

 

How to Write a Letter to a Care Home 
 

How to address the letter   
Write the letter to ALL the residents of the care home (we want everyone to feel included)  e.g. “Dear 
Residents at Willow Grange Care Home”  
 
Content of the letters 
 Be as creative as you like! Some of the topics you might like to write about are:  
 
School  

 Favourite subjects  
  Teachers 
 What games you play  
 Friends and family 
 What you enjoy learning the most 
 Your favourite memory of school so far 

  
Likes and Dislikes  

 Favourite foods 
 TV programmes  
 Books, games and exercise 
 Hobbies  
 Personal Interests  

 
●Coronavirus Life  - What measures you are taking to stay safe and healthy , yourself, family and pets 
 
Artwork - Draw or paint a picture instead of a letter. 
 

http://communityseniorletters.com/


Some more tips  
 

 Remember to be kind and thoughtful  
 Do not use any unkind or rude words  
 Please make your letter legible and easy to read 
 Feel free to write MORE THAN ONE letter  

 
 
Sending your letter  

 Put the letter in an envelope  
 Write the address of the care home in clear writing on the front of the envelope  

Community Senior Letters 

FAO: Joanna Silva 

Willow Grange Care Home 

1/3 Adelaide Road 

Surbiton  

KT6 4TA   

 Add a postage stamp for the correct amount depending on the size and weight of the envelope 
 Post your letter to the care home! 

 
 Please make sure that you add the name of the school so that the care homes are able to 

identify which school the letters have come from. 
 
 
Final instruction: 
Write an email (or get an adult to write an email) to communityseniorletters@gmail.com 
 once you have posted your letter to let Nina Andersen know which care home will be receiving your 
letter.  
 
 
 

Thank you from Miss Coton and Mrs James 

mailto:communityseniorletters@gmail.com

